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RAILWAY TIME TABLE.
CARD CII1CAOO , (IT. MDb, MINNIArOLlI

OMAHA RAILROA-

D.Lmvo

.

Omihn No. 2 through pixmenRt

MI

, m , Ko. 4 , Oakland puucngcr , 830ft. m ,
Armo Omaha No. 1 , through nuwnger ,
m , No , 3, Oakland pnucngor , 6.30 p. m ,

bUVlfld OHAtlA HIT OR SOUTH BOUND.

0. , It. ft Q , 5 a, m. S'40 p. m.
0. ft K. W. , 6 . m. S : < 0 p. m. '
0. , 1U I. ft I*. , 6 . m. 3tO: p. m.-

K.
.

. C. , St. J. ft 0. K , IfAvcs at S * . m. and SO-

p.. m. Arrives at St. Loulaat 0 30 a. m. and C:5-

p.
:

. .
m.W.

, St. I, , t P. , IciMcsatB a, m. and 8-40 r-

t
>

. Arrtrca at St. LouU .fit 0:10: a. m. and 7:3.-

m.. .
WEST OR BOirmWMT .|

B. ft M. In Neb. , Through Kxpron , 8:3S a. m-
I) . & M. Lincoln Freight 7:00: p. m.-

U
.

r Eiprram , 12:15 1> . m.-

O.
.

. ft R. V. far Unjoin , 10.20 , m.-

O.

.
. A II, V. far Oscoolv S:40: a. tn.-

V.
.

. P, freight No. 6, 6.30 a. in.-

V.
.

. P. freight No. 0, 8:16: a. m.-

U.
.

. P. freight No. 7, 6:10: p. m. emigrant.-
U.

.
. P. fre&ht No. 11 8.26 p. m.-

AM

.

* AXO rotrra.
0. R. ft 0. , SKK) a. m. 7:26 p m.-

C.

.
. ft N. W. , 9 46 a. m. 7:26 p. m.-

O.

.
. R. I. ft P. , 0:46: a. m. 9.06 p. tn.-

K.
.

. C. , St. Joe * C a , 7:40: a. m.l6: p. m-

AJLRITUd rOOM TUS CUT XHD BODTItWMT.

0. ft R, V , from Lincoln 12:1S: p. m.-

XI.

.
. P. Ezprctw 3:25: p. in-

.B
.

ft M. In Nob. , Through Express 1:16 p. m-
D. . It M. Lincoln FreUht 8 36 a m-

.U
.

P. Freight No. 10-1:40 p. m.-

No.
.

. 6 4.26 p. m. Emigrant.-
No.

.
. 8 10.60 p. m-

.No
.

12 11:36: a. m.-

O.
.

. A R. V. mixed , ar, 4:35: p. m ,

] HO urn-
.ttebruka

.
Division o ! tne fit Paul ft Sioux City

Rood.-

No.

.

. S leavei Omahi 8:30: a. m.-

No.
.

. 4 leaves Omalta 1.80 p. ru-
No. . 1 arrives at Outha at 5:30: p. m ,
No. 3 arrives at Omaha at 10.60 a. m-

.DCUT

.

TRAINS BSrWMB OMAHA A8D-

OOU.1UL BLWrS-

.Ixmvo
.

Omaha at .300 , B.OO and 11:00: a. m-

.1WI
.

2-00 , 80 , 4'00, B.00 and 6-00 p. m.
Leave Council Bluffs at 8.25 , 0:26: , 11:26: a. m.

1:25 , 2.26 , 8:26: , 1:26: 6:25 and 6:26: p. m. '

Sundays The dummy leaves Omaha at Oft
aad 11:00: a. m. ; 2.00 , 4:00: and 6:00: p. m. Loaves
Cornell Bluffs at 9:26: and 11:26 a. m. ; 2S6: , 1:26-

nd
:

8:25: m.p. ___ ___

Opening and Closing of Malls !

BOOT *. orra. CLOSE.-

a.
.

. m. p. m. a. m. p. m-

.OhlagoftH.
.

. W. 1100. .30 4:30 8:40:

Chicago , R lift Paclfto. 11:00: 9.00 4:30: 3:40:

Chicago , B. ft Q. . . . . .lift) 9:00: 4:30: 8:40-

Wabash.
:

. . . . . . . .. U.30 4:80: 8:40-

Bloux City and Pact3c.110 4:80:

tUnlon PadBc. 6OO 11:40J:

Omaha ft R. V. 4.00 11:40-
B.

:

. &M. InNeb. 4 0 8:40: IOO
Omaha ft Northwestern. 4 0 7:30:

Local malls for State of Iowa leave but ones a
(day, viz : 4:80: a.m. *

A Lincoln Mall Is also opened at 10:80 a. tn.
Office open Sundays from 12 m. to 1 p. m.-

THOS.
.

. V HALL P. M.

Easiness Directory.
Abstract and Real tiUte.

JOHN L. McCAOUE , oppoalto Post Office.-

W.

.

. B BABTLETT 817 South 13th Street

Architects.-
DDFBENE

.
ft MENDELSSOHN , AROHITECTS

Room 14. Crelghton Block.-

A.

.
. T. LARGE Jr. , Room 2, Ctelghton Block.

Boots and Bhoei.
JAMES DIVINE & co. ,

71ne Boots and Shoes. A good assortment ol
homo work on hand , rorner 12th and Barney.-

THOS.

.
. KRICKSON , S. E. cor. 16th and Douglas.

JOHN FORTUNATUS ,
M6 10th street, manufactures to order good work
at tali prices. Repairing done.

Bed Spring * .

I
J. F. LARRIMER Manufacturer. 1517 Dourlasst.

Books, News and Stationery.-
J.

.

. I. FRUEHAUF 1015 Farnham Street.

Butter and Eggs.-

MoSHANE
.

ft SCHROEDEK , the oldest B. and E-

.bouse
.

In Nebraska established 1875 Omaha.-

OKNTRAL

.

RESTAURANT ,
MRS. A. RYAN ,

tonthwesl corner IBthand Dodge.
Bert Board for the Monty.

satisfaction auarantoed.
Heals at all Hours.

Board by the Day , Week or Month.
Good Terms for Cash.

Furnished Knnms Supplied.

Carriages and Road Wagons.-
WU

.
SNYDER , 14th and Harney Street *.i dewe ers.

JOHN BAUMER 1314 Farnham Street-

.Junk.

.
f

.
H. BERTHOLD , Ran and HotaL

Lumber , Lime and Oement.
FOSTER ft GRY corner Uth and Douglas 8U.

Lamps and Qlasswara.-
J.

.

. BONNER 1309 Uonclaa St. Good Variety.

Merchant Tailors.-
G.

.

. A. L1NDQUEST ,

One of our moat populariMerchant Tailors Is re-

ceiving
¬

the latest designs for Spring and Summer
Goods for gentlemen ? wear , Styllth , durable ,
and prices low as ever 21613th bet. Douir.&Farn ,

Millinery.-

MRS.

.
. 0. A. RINGER , Wholesale and Retail , Fan-

cy Goods in great variety , Zephyrs , Card Boards ,

Hosiery. Gloves , Corsets , &c. Cheapest House lu
the West. Purchasers' save 30 per cent. Order
br Mall. 115 Fifteenth Street.

foundry.'
JOHN WEARNE ft SONS , cor. 14th ft Ja kson sts

Hour and Feed.
OMAHA CITY MILLS , 8th and Farnhsm-
WeUhans Broa , proprietors.-

Urocers.

.

.
Z. STEVENS , 21at between Oumlng and liar
T. A. MoSHANE , Corn. 23d and Cumin ; Streets-

.rlardwaie

.

, Iron and bteel ,

OLAN & LANQWORTUY , Wholesale , 110 anr
ll'J Uth street

A. HOLMES corner l h and California

Harness. Saddles , ficc.-

B.

.

. WRIST 20 18th Rt. bet KarnIt Harnav.

Hotels
ANFIELD HOUSE , Gel , CanrtelJ.flth & FamhAoi

DORAN HOUE , P. II. Cary , 018 Faniham Bt.

SLAVEN'S HOTEL. F. Slav en , iqth St. '
Southern Hotel , Gus. Haincl flth &I. avpn orth-

IClothing ; Bought.
0 .SHAW will pay highest Cash price for second-
hand clothlnc. Corner 10th and Varubam-

.Dentists.

.

.

DR. PAUL , Williams' Clock , Cor. 16tb ft Dodge.

Drugs , Paints ana Oils.
KUHN ft CO.

Pharmacists , Fine Vane Uoods , Cor. 16th and
DouKlii ktrceta-

W. . J. WHITEHOUPK , WholeeMe ft Retail , 16th St.

0. FIELD , 2022 Korth Slda Cumlng Street,
PARR , Drugnrlst, iota and Howard Street *.

Dry Goods Notions , Etc.
JOHN H. f. LEUMANN & CO. ,

New York Dry Goods Score , 1310 and 1818 Fani-
bam itrtct.-

L.

.

. 0. Enewold also boots and shoes 7th ft Pacing

r uruiture.-
A

.

F. GROSS , New and Second Hand Furniture
nd Stoves , 1114 Doturuu. Illghcit cash price
aid for second hand iroo'JS-

.BONNER

.

1303 Dourla fit Fine goods , c.

Fence Works.
OMAHA KENCi : CO.

OUST , FRIES & CO. , 1213 Harney St , Improve-
ed

-

lea Boxes , Iron aud Wood Pcucaa , OClcc-
llalllnifg. . Countcra of 1'lnoand Walnut-

.Olcora

.r and Tobacco ,

WEST ft FRITSCIl EH manufacturers of Clgnti.
and Wholesale Dealers In Tobaccos , 1805 DouKla-
W.. F. LOHENZEN umnufacturer 61410th street.

Florist.-
A.

.
. Dondchne , plints , cut flowers, teed*, boqnctst-

c.. N. W. cor. IBth and Douclas streeta.-

Olvll

.

Engineers and Surveyors.
ANDREW ROSEWATER , Crelchlon Block ,

Town Surveys , Grade and Sewerags Systems a-

SptclaltT. .

Uommlnlon Merchants.
JOHN 0. WIL LIS,14U Dodge Street.-

D

.

B BERMGR. For details see Urge adv ertlso-
ment

-

In Dallr and Wccklv.

Cornice Works.
Western Cornice Works , Manufacturers Iron
Oornlcc, Tin , Iron and Slate Roofllnjr. Orders
from any locaUlf promptly executM In the best
manner. Factory and OfUce 1213 Harney St-

Ualianlicd Iron Cornices , Window Uaps, ( to. ,
manufactured and put up In any part of the
countrr. T. BINIIOI.U 4J6 Thirteenth strttt

CrocKery ,

J. BONNER 1309 Douglas street Good lint.

Clothing : and Furnishing Goods.-

OEO.

.
. It. PETERSON. Also Hate , Caps. Boot *,

Skoes , Notions and Cutlery , 801 S. 10th street.

Refrigerators , Oanfleld's Patent.-
O.

.
. F. GOODMAN llth St bet Farn , ft Ilarney.-

i

.

i Bhow Case Manufactory. ,

O. J , WILDE ,

Manufacturer ami Dealer In all kinds of Boo1

Cases , Upright Case*, ft . , 1317 Oass Bt.

FRANK L. GERHARD , proprietor Omah
Show Cage manufactory , 818 South 16th street ,

between Loavcnworth and Marcy. All goods
warranted tint-class.

Pawnbrokers ,

UOSENFELD. 10th Bt. bet'far. Ha

Stoves ana Tinwar *.
A. BURMESTEK ,

Dealer In Stoves and Tinware , and Manufacture
of Tin Roofs and all kinds of Building Work
Odd Fellows' Block.-

J.

.

. BONNER. 1800 Douglas St. Good and Cheap.

Seeds ,

J. EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills an-
Cultivators , Odd Follows Ball.

Physicians and Surgeons.-
W.

.

. 8. GIBBS, M. D , , Room No , Crelghtoi
Block , Uth Street '

P. S. LE1SKNIUNO , si. D. Masonic Block.
0. L, HART , M. D. , Eye and Ear , opp. pottoffto-

DR.. IJ..B. QRADDY.
Oculist and AurlstB., W Uth and Farnbam 8

Photographers.G-
EO.

.

. ilIEYN. PROP.
Grand Central Gallery , i

212 Sixteenth Stres * . ,
near Ifasonlo Hall. First-class Work and Prompl
atm guaranUen r

Plumbing , Oast and Steam Fitting.-
P.W.TAnPY

.

* CO. . 21012th St. , tut Farnham
and Douglas. Work promptly attended to. "

s D. 7ITZPATRICK. 1409 Douglas Street.

Painting an aper anglng.
HENRY A. KOSTKRS. 14i Dodge Street

Bhoo Btorea.
Phillip Labor. 1820 Farnham St. bei 15th tf 14th.

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS & LEAR , 1418 Douglas St. Hew and
Jecond Hand Furnlturo. House Furnishing Goods ,

Ac. , bonrht and sold on narrow marrins.

i Ualoons." ' HENRY KAUFUANN ,
In the new brick block on Douglas Street , has

Just opened a most elegant lieu Hall.
' Hot Lunch from 10 to IS

every day.
.' Caledonia " J FALCONER. 67916th Street.

Undertaker *.
2HAS. RIEWE , lOUFamham bet 10th ft 11 td-

OB dent Stores.-
P.

.
. C BACKUS. 1206 Farnham St. , Fancy Oo-

odiKENNEDY'S

EAST - INDI-

ABITTERS
'ILEE & CO. . '

Sole Manufecturers. OM AJETA.

PAPER WAREHOUSE.

GRAHAM PAPER GO.
217 and 210 North Main St , St Louts ,

WHOLI8ALB OKAUM IH-

BOOK. . i DADCRQ JWRiriNor
NEWS , ( rArCnd ( WRAPPINa

ENVELOPES , CARD BOARD AND

Drinters Stock.W-
Cash

.
paid for Rags and Paper Stock , Sera

ron and Metals.
Paper Stock Warehouses 1229 to 1237 , North

To Nervous Sufferers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr

.

, J. B. Simpson's Specific

It Is a positn e cure for Spermatoirhea , Semlna-
Teokneas. . Impotancy , and all disease * resulting
om Self-Abuee , an Mental Anxiety , Loasi-
lemory , Pains In the Back or Side , and diseases

that lead to-
Consumption
insanity and

early
The Specific
Medicine Is
being used
with wonder-
ful BUCCCfM.__ _ , Pamphlets.-

ent tree to all , Wilto for them and got full par-
cnlan.

-

.
Price , Specific, 81.00 per package , or six pack-

gcs
-

for 8600. Address all orders to-
B. . SIMEON MEDICINE CO.-

Noa.
.

. 104 and 108 Main Bt Buffalo , N. Y.
Sold tn Omaha by 0. F. Goodman , J. W , Bell ,

, K 1st , and all drurgistaeverywhere.SSdfcwlt

Propos nla lor Sewer Bonds-
Sealed proposals will bo received until

)ctober 20th , 1B81 , at 1'2 , noon , by the
jity Cleric of Omaha , county of Oouglofi.
State of Nebraska, and will , at that hour,
) e opened for the put chase of 50.000.00-
f the issue of § 100000.00 of Sewer
tends , First Series , of the City of Omaha ,
aid bonds ate dated September iHt , 1881-
.re

.
ia sums ol 1000.00 each , bear Interest

rein their date at the rate of nix per con-
urn per annum , payable at the office of-

tountzo Bros. , New York , Bemi-annually ,
ipon coupons attached ; said bonds are
Haued under the Charter power of eaid-
ity after electicft duly held authorizitiK-
ielr issue for the completion of Sewer ?
artly coiutructed , and for the construe
ion of additional Sewera. The $50,000.00-
ow offered are the fir t sold of said Bonds ,
lids will be addre sect to the underulniod ,

nd inuut utato ths full name and addreis-
f the bidder , the amount of said Bonds
eaired , and the price proponed to bo paid.
The right ia reserved to reject any and

11 bids. J. J. L. 0 , JKWETT ,
gept2030t. City Clerk.

GRAND OPENING !
Professor Fisher , ( from St. Louts ) Danclni : Ac-

demy
-

, Standard Hall , cor Fifteenth and Faru-
am

-

, Tuesday oxcnlng , September 6th-
.Cloocs

.
for Ladle * and Utntlumtn commend i-

rucntlay t > cniug September 6th ; tlawewtor-
Itccsand Manten , commencing Haturdiy after-
eon at > o'clock , CUmiK for Families , will be-
rmnged to kult tbo honorable patrou*. AUo-
allet dincliij ,' can b taught. '

Terms lll * ml , and perliw ) hutlnfactlon to ocliol
ru guaranteed. I'rhaUilnttriictlonivrll 'xigfr ,
n at the Itoncing An.'omy or at the mdlUioce-
'the patroni.-
I'rlvate

.

ordciloiD } se kit atSIm Jloycr ir-

o'9

MY ESCAPE FROM SLAVERY-

.rrodorlok

.

Dongta1 Story of Hit
Flight from Bondage.S-

pwial

.

Cflrte p6 ilcnc6 Vhlla It1 | hh Ptcsi.
NEW YOIIK , Octobur 20. The

ntuiio of Fred Douglass is ouo of the
beat known in ( ho country , and Uio
fact that lie , n colored limn , escaped
from slavery at a time when the Un-

clen
-

romil railway wan running ita
perilous trips ia hUe well known. The
manner jof his escape , however , has
never until now boon told. ly) the
kind permission of the editor of The
Century Magazine (formerly Scrib-
nor'fl

-

Monthly ) I nm poHnlttod tb give
a fonr extracts from Mr. Douglass1-
narraiivo of his escape , printed in that
magazine lor the first tune. To toll
the vholo atorV in thia loiter would
not bo fair to the magazine , so Tshall
only touch upon aomo few of the inci-

dents
¬

of that light for freedom.
Though of tea asked to * rite the story
of hia escape , Mr. Douglasi has re-

fused on the grounds that while sl&

very existed there wore a gobd manj
reasons for not tolling the story , an
since it had ceased to exist , there TT-

Hno reason for tolling it. Ho has a
last boon prevailed upon to toll th-

tale. . Those persons who expect
sensational story will bo disappointed
There is , however , in the simple nar-

ration n pathos that nil who read i

must feel. It is n record of courag
that could risk betrayal , and braver
that was ready to encourage death i

need bo. But those qualities wor
not largely drawn upon. Address run-

'cmmiiw wore of more use and the
won the day.

Nearly half n century ngo , whoi
Douglass made his escape from slavery
it was the custom in the state of Mary
land to require all free colored poop1 !

to bo provided with "froo papers ,
without which they were not permit-
ted to travel. A description of the
person was given in these papers , nm
the person was examined very' rigidl ;

to make good his identity. A slav-
'answering'to the general dcsription
would sometimes borrow or 'dire hi
papers from a free negro , but this, wa-
a critical thing to doandoffonreaultec-
disasterously to both the owner am
the borrower. ' Douglass1 answered'n'
description papers ho had aeon'softha
plaii could hot be adopted in hiB.Ctlse-
Ho had a friend a sailor who was
provided with certain qovernmon
papers that had at least on ofOcia-
look. . Baltimore was his starting
point. Ho arranged with a friondl ;

hackman.to take liis luggage to ih
station and arriving there himself'jus-
in

'

time tb jump'aboard the train , hop
ing in the confusion attending its do-

parturd to avoid ..exciting1 suspici6n
The story is best told ih Douglass1 owi
language ii-

"Inmy clothing I was rigged ou-

in sailor style. I had on n red shir
and a tarpaulin hat ,

' and a black crava
tied in sailor .fashion carelessly am
loosely about my nock. My' knowl-
edge of ships and sailor's talk came
much to my assistance , for I know a
ship from stem to stern and from keel-
son to cross-trees , and could talk
sailor like an 'old salt. ' 1 was well on
the way to Havro do Grace before the
conductor came into the negro car to
collect tickets and examine the papers
of his black passengers. This was a
critical moment in the drama. M;
,wliolo future depended upon the de-
cision of this conductor. Agitatet
though I was while this ceremony wa
proceeding , still , ' externally at' least
I was apparently calm and selfpeae-
cssed. . He wonb on with his duty
examining several colored passenger
before reaching mo. Ho somowha
harsh in tone and peremptory in man-
ner until ho reached me , when , strang'
enough , and to my surprise and relief
his whole manner changed. Soeinj
that I did not readily produce 'mi
free papers , as the other colored'per'

sons in the car had done , ho said
mo , in a friendly contrast with his
bearing toward the others : "

"I suppose you have your free pa
pore ?"

To which I answered :

"No , sir ; I never carry my free pa-
pers to sea with mo. "

' But you have something io show
that you aie a freeman , haven't' you ? '

Yes , sir, " I answered ; "I have a pa-
per with the American eagle on it ,

and that will carry mo around the
world. "

At Havro-do-Graco ho mot a young
colored man whom ho know and who
seemed curious to find out his business
so far from homo. Ho got rid of this
difficultyonly to encounter another.-
At

.

the window of a train , standing on-
a side track directly opposite the one
ho was in , sat a man for whom lie had
just boon working at Baltimore. , By
good luck the man did not' turn-
around , ao ho was undiscovered. ' On
reaching Philadelphia ho inquired h's(
way to the Now York trains and ar-
rived

¬

in this city on the 4th of Sep-
tember

¬

, 1838 , n free man. But his
troubles wore not over. In Now York
iio found that it was hard to find a
trustworthy man oven of his own raco.
Largo premiums were offered for the
return of runaway slaves , and few of
the miserable darkies iu.tlio city could
withstand the temptation to betray a-

brother. . For days Douglass wandered
liomoless mid hungry through the
itrcots. Finally ho found a good
Samaritan who directed him to the
louse of David Rugglca , one ot the
) fllcors of the Underground Railroad ,
.vlio liyed on the corner of Church and
Liisponard streets. There the poor
unuway was hidden for several days
md there ho was joined by his iritendr-
id wife , a free woman'froin Baltimore ,
md they were married by1 a Presbyi-
orian

-
minister. From Npw York the

iewly-iiiarried couple >vcnt to Now
Bedford , Mass. , where their free lifo
icgan in earnest. It was in Now Bod-

brd
-

that Douglass , on the advice of n-

lolorod friend, changed the name given
urn at birth to the ono ho now boars.
Frederick Augustus Washington Bai-

oy
-

was his orignal name. Her frinnd ,
laving just read The Lady of the Lake ,
iiiggestcd , indeed insisted upon Doug-
ass ns the now surname , aim Douglass
t was made. EIUHMUH.

Her Recommendation * .
;hlcago Tribune-

.'Tw&s

.

' a dull , heavy evening ; the
ight of the doion gas-jets along the
treeto only Hurvod to make the haze
md fog visible. The clock jiiht tin-
sled forth thp hour of 9 , and , with the
igual rcmiiik ( lint " 'twas time honoit-
blUsrwuro ubful , " old McGnnniglgalo-
rudged off upstahs , followed by the
iged partner of his sorrows and
oaichcr for his joys-

."Don't
.

you young folka sot up till

tha morning paper cornea , thia time , "
shouted she over the bannisters.-

"No
.

o P , " replied n unroot voice
from the parlor ; "wo won't , will wo ? "

said she in an undertone-
."Not

.
if I know it , " was the reply-

."If
.

the old folks nro going to bo M-

aour ns thia I guess I'll .skipnow , " nui-
ho reached for his hat.-

"Seo
.

herol" antl the girl's eye
gleamed with cwunostncssj "you're tli
first follow I'vo had and you've got t
put down that lint and ait up nn
court mo iu good slmpo. I'm homclj-
I know , but I can build bettor bread
iron a bosom shirt , handsome , knit
pair of Blockings quicker and mak-

I.a$ ? tgo further than any girl in th-

village. . Them's my reconiniendat-
ions. . "

"That suits mo exactly , " and hi-

lial How Into the corner, and that even-

ing details of the wedding wore n-

arranged. . Ho depended on n girl a
smart aa that to got the boat of th
old folks.

NOT A MARRY1NO CURL-

Explaining the Advantage* of Sin
gla JHcModneii to an Impa-

tient
¬

It iv r
From the New llruninlck Frctlonlan-

.Tlioy
.

wore seated together , aide by
side , on the sofa , in the must npprm-
cd lover fashion his arm oncirclim-
lior taper Knlstotc.-

"Lizzid.
.

. " hoBaid. "you must have
read my heart ore this ; you mils
know how dearly I love you. "

"Yes , Fred , youhnvoc6rtninly beoi
very attentive , ' said Lizzio.

' Hut Lizzio , darlrng , do you lou
mo ? Will you-bo my ,vifo ? "

"Your Wife , Fred ! Of all things
nolNo , indeed , nor any ono olso's-

."Lizzio
.

, what do you moan ?"
"Just what I say , Fred. I'vo two

married sinters. "
"Certainly , and Mrs. Hopkins am-

Mrs. . Skinner have very good husband
I boliove. ! '

"So people Bay' but I wouldn't like
to stand in either May's or Nell's
shoes ; that's nil. " r-

"Lizzio , you oatonish mo , "
''Look hero , Fred ; I've' had over

.twenty-five sleigh rides thia" winter
thanks to you and my other gentle-
man friends. "

;Fred wiucod a little here , whether
as thai rpmembarance of that' ' unpni-
cliverjrbilj or the idea of Lizzio sleigh-
ing

-

, with her other gentleman friends ,
1 cannot positively answer-

."How
.

many do you thinkmy
sisters have had ? Not a sign of ono ,

cither of thorn. Such pretty girls aa
May and Nellie were , too , and so
much attention as they usedtoliave ? ' "

"Now, Lizzio '
"lam fond of going to the theatre

occasionally as well as a lecture or
concert sometimes , and I shouldn'l
like it if I proposed attwnditig any
such entertainment to bo invariable
told that times wore hard and my hus-
band couldn't afford it , and then to
have him sneak off nlono. "

"Lizzie , Lizzio " i

And then , iffonco in a dog's ago he
did condescend to go with mo any-
where

-
in tha evening , ! shouldn't' like

to, bo left to pick my way along tha
slippery places at the risk of breaking
mynockyho walking alongunconscious-
ly

-

by my side. I'm of a dependent ,

clinging nature , and I noedj the pro
tcction of a strong arm. "

, "Lizzie , this is all nonsense. "
. { 'I'm the youngest of our family ,
and perhaps I'vo boon spoiled ;. tAt al
events , I know ''it ( would brealc my
heart to Imve my.husbaud vent all the
ill-temper which ho conceals from the

(world on my1 defenceless head. '
, "But * Lizzie , I prbmiso you that

, "Oh , yes. Fred ; I know what you
are going to say that you will bo-

dilToront ; but May and Nell haVe t6ld-
mo time' and again that no better
husbands than theirs over lived. No ,

Fred j as1'' a lover you are just perfect
and I shall hate awfully to give yoi-
up. . Still , if'you' are bent on marry ¬

ing , there are plenty ofgirls who have
not married sisters , or who are nol
wise enough to profit by their exam-
ple

¬

, if they havo. And don't frel
about me , for no doubt I can ' find
some ono to fill your place

But before Lizzio had concluded
Fred made for the door , muttering
something "unmentionable to ears
polite "

"There ! " exclaimed , as the
door closed with a bang , "I knew ho-

ras no better than the real. He'd
make a bear of ahusband ; butl'msorry
ho came to the point so soon , for ho
was just a splendid beau , "

Thellotaller-
.A

.

finicky , fussy , round little man
stepped up to the first waiter in a now
oyster saloon in Sixth avenue and
aid :

"Havo you got any really nice ,
resli , good oysters ? "

"Yes , sir. "
"Not too fat , you know but not

hin , either. I want them just ox-

ctly
-

right , and I want them perfectly
rosh. "

"How will you have them half
hell ?"

"Stop a moment , " said the little
mn ; "if you have got ju t the right

Kind in just the right con-
ition

-
, please take half a pint of

mull onia (not top sinnll , you know ) ,
nd strain the juicoou" them carefully ,

i-nving just a little juice over them ,

'ut them in a pan which has been
coured and dried , and then add a lit-
to

-
butter , (good , pure buttei ) , and a-

ittlc milk (not Now York milk , but
oal country cow's milk ) , and then
lace the pan over a coal lire , and be-
areful to keep the pan in motion so-
s not to let the oysters or the milk
urn ; add'a little Juice if you choose ,
nd then watch the pan closely , so
lint the exact moment it comes to a
oil you can whip it off, At the same
imo hiwo n deep dish warming near

hand , and when you see the first
ign of boiling empty the pan into the
ish1. Do you think you can romom-
or

-
that ? "

"Ono stow ! " the waiter called out-

.DYINO

.

BY INCHES.
Very otton wo see a person sutler-

ng
-

fr m some form of kidney com-
laint

-
and is gradually dying by-

ichcs. . This no longer need to bo so ,

or Electric Bitteis will positively
(lie disease , or any diseasuof
lie kidneys oruiiin'nrv organs. They
10 especially adapt qd to thia class of-

iee.wen , noting directly on the
tomqclj and Liver at the same time ,
ml will speedily t'uto >ihuro
liter rdmudy luis failed. Sold at-
fty cents a bottle , by lull
lahon ,

XVhippiuR in the Old-Tlmo School.f-
'roin

.
rii Ikwton Tr n cl | t-

.A

.

public school fifty yoara ago WAI a-

very dlfllerotit ntlnir from what it is-

nowadays. .

Upon my word , when I think of the
whipping that wont on tiny after day
in the old Mayhcw school ) I am aston ¬

ished at it. Yet , with the of
corporal punishment so freely bestow-
ed

¬

there wai mingled a sort of ghastly
sportive element , agiim humor which
did not always commend itself to the
perception of him who. received the
llngelmtion , A merry conceit , for in-

stance , was that of Master dough ,

The ingonimnis person would alruc
culprit to stand upon the platform

near the desk , and without bonditij
the knees , touch the Hour with hi
lingers , Then n smart ilourish of the
rattan and a sudden blow would canto
the unhappy youth to involuntarily re-

sume an upright position with divert-
ing rapidity. If was really very aunts
ing ( to Master Olough ) . Sometime
an oirdndor would bo oskod by one o
the musters which instrument of tor-
ture ho would choose the riding-whip
the ruler , or the rattan. Whiohovei-
ho seemed to prefer was not the ono
used , but one of the others woulc
make him smart. This little chanqi
would have a healthful moral inllu-

eiico upon the scholar , teaching pa-
tience and resignation under d is ftp
pointinont. A pleasant ! | luslratioi-
to( the teacher ) of the irony of fnti

was shown in another way. Whoi
the stock of rattans ran low (mid tha-
uns not seldom ) Borne
grace would be dispatched for a frost
supply , knotting that on his return ho
would feel the first stroke ot the rod
With what ingenious refinontcnt o
torture the victim was thus made to-
tind the weapon that should woum
him !

There was another diversion of our
kind-hearted masters which in sum-
mer , when the dajs wore long , occa-
sionally

¬

broke the monotony oi school-
boy

¬

life. Sometimes , of a sultry July
afternoon the qound of voices in the
room grow fainter and fainter1 , his
head would droop and finally sink up-
on

¬

his desk ; and he would quickly bp
in the land of dreams. Then it was
that the master , his rattanand,

stealthily yet joyfully striding across
the rows of desks , would give the
sleeping wretch such a rousing wlmck-
a to astonish and confound as well as
suddenly awake him-

.I
.

confess' , that these diversions of
the podogoguo wore neb without their
attraction for us who looked on and
saw at , the contortions of the boys
whoso fortune it was at the moment
to bo under discipline. The fact that
our turn might como next did not pre-
vent

¬

us from finding what entertain-
ment

¬

wo might in what our master ev-
idently

¬

enjoyed. None of us had yet
road the maxims of the cynical La-

Rochefoucauld , but wo realized that
under certain circumstances there is
something in the misfortunes of our
friends that gives us a certain sort ol-

satisfaction. .

Those werojindecd days when flog-
ging was administered in no homoeo-
pathic

¬

doses , but with a most heroic
fullness of practice. I once made a
careful estimate of my own experience
in that way , and came to tho'coticlu-
sion

-

that I had averaged
whipping and a half a day during my
connection with the Mayho'w school.-

Of
.

course wo became somowhat'hmrei !

to this rough treatment. It' was con
sidorcd the proper thing to suffer witl
Spartan firmness , and ho who whih
laid across the mastor' jkneotopult
calmly make comical and derisive
faces from his ignominous position
for the entertainment of his associates
without' ' having his attention divortec-
tto other imrta of ''his body , waamc
counted a bravo'' follow. Then there
was a superstitious belief that by lay-

ing
¬

one's eyelash in the hand that wai
about to bo feruled , the accursed wood
was sure to bo shattered'' on coming in
contact with thomngio hair. But ]
never saw one shattered.

Liquid Gold-
Dan'l

-

Plank , of lirooklyn. Tioga county ,

Pa. , dcucribes it thus ; "I rode thirty
nii'cs' for n bottle of THOMAS' EOI.KOTUIU

OIL , which effected the ondorfttlrurenf-
a crooked limb In nix applications ; it
proved worth moro than fold to inc. "

17eodlw-

A Powerful Light-
A

-

now electric revolving light, to bo
' on South Head , Macquario-
arbor , Sydney , Australia , was re-

cently
¬

exhibited by the makers ,

Messrs. Chance Brothers , of Birming-
ham.

¬

. It is called a first order , diop-

tric
¬

, revolving light , with the electri-
cal

¬

arc , Tlio lamp has a special ar-
rangement

¬

of prisms for securing verti-
cal

¬

divergence of the beam. I' is over
six feet in diameter , and tha heightis,
about nine feet , and it is said to bo
the first time auch dimensions have
boon applied to illumination by the
electric arc. The lamp or regulator
has a power of about 12,000 candles
in the focus of lijjht , and the merging
beam has a luminous intensity 'ex-
ceeding

¬

12,000,000 candles. The
light will give Hashes around half the
horizon at intervals of a minute , and
will makoa complete lovolution every
sixteen minutes. On an average the
light will bo visible n distance of forty
Di- fifty miles. Its makers claim that )

t will be Uiu largest and most power-
ful

¬

light in the world.

FREE OF COST-
.Dn

.

, KINO'S NKW DJSOOVKHV for
Consumption , . Coughs and Colds

, Bronchitis , otc.f is given
iway in trial bottles free of cost to
lie afllicted , If you have a bad
sough , cold , difficulty of "breathing ,

loarsoncss or any affection of the
.hroat or lungs by all means give this
vondorful remedy n trial. As you
'alno your existence you cannot
ifl'ord to lot this opportunity pass.-

kVo

.

could not .afford , and would not
; ivo this remedy away unless wo-

enow it would accomplish wluxt wo-

slaim for it. Thousands of hopeless
sasos have already boon completely
:ured by it. There is no medicine in-

he world that will cure ono half the
:uses that Dn. KlNo'ttNiiwDisoovKUV-
vill cure. For silo by-

G ) THII & MuMAiiON. Omalm ,

UebraskaLaiid Agency
DAVIS & SHYDER ,

tOQ Farnham Bt. Omaha , Nebrmka-

Jirc.ully li.l x.twl land In-

ulu. . urvnt llarnlns) In Imjirovcd farnm , and
mahncltyiroittity| ,

) . V. UAY1S1

Late LanJ Coto'r U , I' , II , . ,

DEWEY & STONE ,

FURNITURE !

' *f-

ORCHARD & BEAN , J. B. FRENCH & CO. ,

0 A R P E T S I G RO C E RS-

IJ.
. . i

ir
. B. Detwiler's

CARPET STORE.
7. L

The Largest Stock and lyiostCom-
,' f I ' l I J J r; J-

plete Assortment In
'The West. ' "

. ,I I n ;

i j'l C '

,

I

ti ifi 1.1
I ' , * !

J'l
'

l |

'Keep Everything in the Line of Carpets , Oil.
, , ; ' cloths , .Matting ,

' Window-shades , i-Fixtures ,
'7, ->

!

' ' ' ' ' "' { ; nand Lace Curtains.
, , ij i

i.i- ' u

ii ' I liniiithn > irt-

II II , UJ Uli.ll

WE HAVE GOODS TO PLEASE EVERYBODY'
it

1313 Farnham St. , Omaha.

Buy the PATENT PROCESS

MINNESOTA FLOUR.
'

[t always gives satisfaction , because it makes a-
r superior article of Bread , and is the Cheap-

est
¬

Flour in the market. Every sack
warranted to run alike or

money refunded.-

W.
.

'"
. M. YATES , Cash Grocer. ;

Max MEYER & CO. ,

TOBACCONISTS.
I 1

Tobacco from 25c. per pound upwards. '

'

Pipes from 25c. per dozen upwards. ' r '

Cigars from $16,00 per 1,000 upwards.

SUPERIOR OTHERS

In ''Convenience ,

DURABILITY , ECONOMY
AND

GENERAL CONSTRUC-

TION.BUYiHlBEST

.

!
-SOLD BY

Lang & ' Fotick


